
HUNDREDS PERISH
ON FRENCH WARSHIP

LIBERTE PROTES COFFIN FOR
BETWEEN 350 AND 400.

Magazines Explode as Fires Reach
Them-Discharged Powder Shat-

ters Vessel.

Toulon, France, Sept. 25.-Between
350 and 400 officers and men were

killed today when the battleship Lib-
erte was torn apart and totally de-
stroyed by an explosion of her maga-
zines.
The battleship Republi:ue was

badly damaged and the battleships
Democratique and Verite also suffered
severly' from the masses of twisted
iron and armor plate that were burled

upon their. decks.
This is the greatest disaster that

has ever fallen upon the French navy
and in magnitude is almost without

precedent in the annals of the world's
fighting ships. The grief which pros-
trates the fleet and nation is made

more intense by the memory of the
recent review here, a notable display
of France's naval greatness, in which

the doomed ship was one of the fin-
est; figures.
The explosion whicu wiped out one

of France's newest and most powerful
battleships occurred at 5.53 o'clock in

the morning. It was preceded and
was the result of an outbreak of fire.

Flames Reach Powder.
The flames spread rapidly in spite

of all efforts to master them and

reached the magazines before there
was time to flood them. The maga-
zines exploded with tremendous viao-

lence, sowing death and destruction
in every diTection. Late tonight naval
authorities estimate the fead at from
350 to 400. It will be necessary to go
through the ship's muster rolls, a

task of some days, before a full list
of the victims can roe prepared. A
number of men already have been ex-

tricated alive from the fantastically
torn and twisted mass of wreckage
which once was the Liberte, and it
is probable that there are others with-
in the broken bull which can not be
reached.

Cause 1iot Known.
Exactly from what cause or when

the fire broke out h'as~not been estab-
* lished, but it is believed that it had

smouldered for several hours. Of the
'vesel's full complement of 742, Capt.
Jaures, 'brbther of the Socialist lead-
er, and the gecond officer inlcommand,
were both ashore on leave, as well as

140 officers and men. The command
of the shiji devolved on the senior
lieutenant, who perished.
The fire was first discovered at 4 a.

-m. and the bugles immediately sound-
ed the alarm. The crew rushed to
quarters and desperately fought the

-spreading flames, but it soon was evi-
dent that the fire had obtained a firm
hold. Signals of distress were flashed
'to the other ships and these despatch-
ed steam pinacles and launches to full
speed to assist in the work of ex-

tinguishing the flames and rescuing
the men. But their services were of
little avail.

"Sauve Qul Peut."
The position of the are made it im-

possible to flood the magazines; nev-
ertheless efforts to do so were made,

-anid fnally the commanding officer,
realizing that the ship was doomed,
ordered the bugler to sound the "Sauve
qui peut" ("Save himself who can"),
and shouted to the men to jump for
their lives.
Then cmea the final terrific detona-

tion which shattered the windows of
the entire city .and was heard for a

vadius of many miles. The IAberte
was rent asunder, her bow was

thrown high in 'the air and then slow-
ly settled down and in 10 minutes
nothing was visible but the top works.
Those men on deck when the ex-

plosion came were hurled skyward
amid a shower of iron and steel. The

boats of the rescuers were sunk and
serious damage was done to the Re-

publique, which lay at anchor close

by. Two of her decks were stove in
and one of the Liberte's armor plates
was hurled against her port side and
demolished the cabin of an absent en-

sign. For a few minutes after the
final explosion an intense black cloud
of smoke hovered over the harbor.

Reveals Awful Sight.
~When it shifted, a horrible spectacle

met the eyes of the people of Toulon,
who, awakened by the first explosion,
hiad hurried to the shore. The twisted
upper works of the battleship were

protruding from a mass of formless
wreckage, among which struggled the

seamen from rescuing boats that had
been sunk by the flying debris or suck-
ed down in the maelstorm.
The work of rescue was quickly be-

gun. An ambulance was installed in
the arsenal and Admiral Marin-Dar-
'bel, a maritime prefect, went out tc

the wreck and superintended the Worli

of extricating those imprisoned under
the shattered steel. The first body
recovrered .was that of an officer,
which was hauled from under an awn-

ing with a boat hook. *
This evening 40 bodies had been

taken out and 94 injured had been
transfered to hospitals.

At Work on Hull.
Electric shears to cut through thC

plates of the Liberte and a powerful
floating crane to lift the masses of
steel were used in conjunction with a

crew of divers who are at work ex-

1ploring the interior of the hull. This
afternoon die Liberte appeared as if

her bow had doubled over on to the
stern. Men buried in that part of

the wreckag above the water could
be heard groaning and screaming for

help which often the rescuers were

unable to give. The lower deck was

an infernal sight. One mah had his

foot held under a mass of steel weigh-
ing tons. After three hours of vain
effort to lift the mass a surgeon am-

putated the foot. Through a hole in

the armor portions of bodies, contort-
ed and piled together, could be per-
ceived, all of them charred by the
flames.
One of the survivors, a warrant of-

ficer, who came out of the hurricane
of fire with only a slight cut on the
forehead, telling of the disaster to-

night, said:
Fire Among Oil Cans.

"The fire broke out in the general
store, among cans of oil, turpentine,
paint and other inflammables. In

spite of every effort the flames reach-
ed the coal bunkers and after that it
was difficult to prevent them gaining
the powder magazines. It was about
5.30 o'clock and dawn was breaking
before the danger. seemed to be real-
ized. Assistance was then being sent
to us from three other warships lying
in the harbor.
"Just when the whole ship's crew

seemed to have reached the boats in
safety there was a terrific explosion.
The Liberte was hurled over on her
side and the forepart, where the full
force of the explosion was felt, lurch-
ed forward heavily with an appalling
crash. Cries resounded on all sides.
The greater part of the ship's boats
with the rescuers and the men from
the Liberte instantly sank. How I
escaped from this frightful calamity
Iido niot know. From that moment
all I was conscious of was being car-
ried aboard the Republique, where .1
was taken care of. When I had some-

what' recovered my senses they told
me what had happened.

I Rain of SteeL
"After the explosion enormous frag-

ments detached from the boats of the
Liberte and other pieces of iron fell
On the Republique, smashing the
bridge anid plunging between the
decks. The bugler of the Liberte was

hurled through the air from our ill-
fated ship to the deck of the Republi-
que, where het Was picked up badly
hurt. In his 'hands he still hel4 the
bugle with which he was sounding the
alarm."
"While walking with my family this

morning about 5.30 o'clock I saw little
flames darting out from the sides of
the Liberte. Having heard a rumor

that the vressel was afire, I said to my
wife: 'It will be better to go home,
there is sure to be an explosion.'
"Hardly had I spoken the words

when the most appalling report I ever

heard in my life almost threw us to

the ground. A great sheet of flames
suddenly appeared, illuminating the
entire roadsted. Then looking up at
the sky I distinguished black specks
whirling through the air, then falling~
back into thle sea. It seemed only a

moment-o rapidly did the ghastly
scenes pass-and the Liberte had van-

ished, leaving in the place of the great
battleship a shapeless mass on the
waters."

Smoke Obscured Scene.
A newspaper reporter, who was on

the quay, immediately after the dis-
aster occurred, said the smoke ob-
scured the entire harbor and the sun

shone red through the veil. COn th'e
way out to the wreck he met a eloop
from the Patrie, which had been moor-
ed close to the Libei-te.
"The work of rescue wvas in full

swing,'' said sailors of the sloop,
"when an immense pillar of smojke
arose slowly and the flames spread
fast Suddenly a tongue of tir shot

up, th.ere was a deafening roar and
debris of all kinds rained dlown upon
our heads. All the boats which sur-
rounded the Liberte were engulted in
the whirlpools caused by the sinkii
ship. They vanished amid the d'e

spairing cries of the crew. We could
see nothing of the Liberte, it dAWap-
peared in the dense smoke and the

boiling waters."
Petty Officer Leon, one of the sur

vivors, who was taken aboari the Re-
publique, said:
"I was in my hammock. and hear-

ing shouts got up in terror. I saw

smoke and flames all aroieni me, and
I knew nothing more."
Commane De Keraden of Re-

publique said that when tleao o

occurred his vessel was shakeni fror
stem to stern.

Saie as Iena's Fate.
It is now considered almost esta.b

lished that the disaster was due to th

deflagration of "B" powder as in th
case of the lena. Towards .7 a. n

the watch percer-1ed a dense smok
coming from the forepart of the shi.
He reported this to the officers wh

promptly ordered that the magazine
be flooded as a first precaution. Th
men whose duty it was went to ope
the valves connecting, with the seE

but returied precipitately sa..ing tha

it was impossible to carry out thei
orders on account of the thick pois
onous fumes rising from the maga

zines making the task of approachin
practically impossible. It was shortl
after this that the terrific explosio
came, engulfing all those on the shil
Some idea of the violence of the ex

plosion may be had from the fact tha
the officer commanding the gunner
school ship Fieuder, anchored thre
kilometers (1.86 miles) from the Lit
erte, was kiled on his own quarte
deck by a fragment of shell hurle
from the Liberte and two sailors be
side him were wounded. There wa

a roll call of the remnant of the cre,

of the Liberte on board the battleshi
Suffren tonight.
The scene was pitifual as many C

the men were injured and most c

them were in tears.

The battleship Liberte was the typ

of ship of the so-called Liberte clas
in the French navy-a boat of 14,90
tons displacement and an over-a

length of 452 feet. She carried a creN

of 793 men and bore four 12-ine
guns and ten guns of the. French 7.6
inch type.
She had also 23 small guns .,and fou

torpedo tubes. She was completed i
1907 at a cost of about $7,000,000.

FIRST MAIL BY AIRSHIP.

Pouch Carried Five Miles by Avia
tor al Gotham Meet.

New York, Sept. 23.-The first Unil
ed States mail ever transported b

aeroplane was carried today from th
aviation field, on Nassau Boulveari
Long Island, to Garden City, a diE
tance of five mi es, by~Earl L. Oving
ton, in a Bleriot machine. His f,igb
for this purpose was the leading fes
ture of the international aviation met

opening today.
Ovington took only one bag of mai

held it between his knees and when h

was over Garden City he dropped i
This bag contained about seventy-fiv
pounds of letters and post cards.
Th-e flying contests today were med

iocre, the most interesting being tb
search by a number of aviators for
detachment of th'e 18th infantry, U.
A. which had been secreted in 'a clum
of woods three miles southeast of th
field. Six of the most prominent av'ia
tors, including Tom Sopwith, of Eng
land; Grahame-White, Eugene Ely,
A. D. McCurdy and, Beatty, scours
the countryside for an hour, but non

was able to find the soldiers;
Miss Matilda' Moisant was the oni
woman to make a flight In the 24-mi]
breeze which prevailed duriing the al
ternoon. Dr. Henry Wv~alden, who ha

had a number of falls before, had
ad spill this afternoon on the nortl

east turn, when he tried to cut ut

der Lee Hammond's machine in tb

finh of the cross-country fiigh
Walden ventured too close to the tur

the tail of his monoplane struck an

it turned a somersault. Walden lear
ed and although he sustai'ned a seVet
shck, he saved himself from seriou

injury.

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.
All persons having demands againE

the estate of Theodore N. Kibler, de

ceased, will render an account of th
same, duly attested, to the undei
signed, at Columbia, S. C., or to H. (
Holloway, Esq., at Newberry, S. CI, b
October 15, 1911.

Robt. Y. Kibler,
Administrator.

9-19-taw-3t.

STOCEHOLDERS NEETING.
Notice is hereby given that the an

nual meeting of the stockholders C

IOakland Cotton Mills will be held a

the mill building at 11 o'clock a. m

Thursday, the 5th day of October, 191:
I W. H. Hunt,

F. N. Martin, President.
Secretary. 9-22-t

TEACHERS' EXANATION.

An examination for teachers' cert
ficates will be held in the office of th

county superintendent of education 0

Friday, October 6, 1911. The examine
tion will begin prc.aptly at 9 o'cloc
'a.m.
Applicants to furnish all stationer:

s. S, Wheeler,
County Superintendent of Educatio>

4-8-6k.
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NiOTICE OF SALE OFPERSONAL trolled
PROPERTY.

I will sell on Saturday, October 7,IHoe
t11 o'cock a. mn., at the late residence For ev
of. H. Dominick, deceased, the per- full val

sonal property which he died, seized jdc
and possessed, consisting of one horse, with us
one mule, farm Implements, etc.

Terscsh.Mrs. Alice Dominick,

9-19-t-1taw. Administratrix.

FOR SALE.
S219 acres of fine productiv'e land, si Space doe

miles from Prosperity, on public road,
5-room dwelling and two tenant hous-

Ies. Plenty of oak and long. leaf saw

timber, also plenty of water. For fur--
-ther information apply to,

J. L. Fellers,
9-5-taw-3t slighis, S. C. NE

t DESIRABLE FAR1M FOR SALE.NE
,I will sell to the highest bid-
.der at' my residence in Salu- .

da county, three miles from Simp-

son's ferry, for cash, on Tuesday, Oc- A St
Stober 24, 1911, at 10 a. mn., the tract of Scientifi
-land known as the Pat Fulmer tract, -

menit.
containing 85 acres, more or less, be-Dpat
ing the place upon which I now re-Dean
Iside. The place is well improved, con- opens Si

e tains five room dwelling and all nec-

essary out buildings, 35 or 40 acres in

.cultivtion. Will also offer for sale =mmmuna

somepersonal property, consisting of NTOTICE OF FI
farm implements and one horse. Also
.cornand fodder. Notice is here

Jno. C. Mills, make a final se

L. Leesville, S. C., R. F. D. 7. sonal estate of

a- 6td. deceased, in the
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1 PAY YOU TO INYESTIATE
MM THAT WE SEL THE BEST QUALITY
)DS FOR LESS THAN ALL THE REST
chpenny methods are adopted lay us to
ad to squeeze the unsuspected. Full
foryour money or no sale, every article
teed or money refunded, a fair and
deal each and every time means more
than a few articles at reduced prices
-IELL" on anytbing else that you buy.
useon earth could have withstood the bitter and
nslaught of c'ompetition that we have received

e are in business unless it was built; and econ-

t Principles and Conscientious Methods

'rypenny you spend you must receive from us
neand more or no sale. If not blidd :with pre-
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KLETTNER,
THE FAIR AND SQUARE DEALER.

not permit "quotation" but-you save money on

every purchase.

VBERRY COLLEGE
NEWBERRY, S.C.

H-ENRY HAIRMS, Presicdent.-

mdard College. Thorough Courses. Classical,
e Technical, Laboratories and Modern Equip-
afeand Pleasant Auspices. Fine Preparatory

Lent, fitting for Freshman Class. Next session

~pteber 21ist. Write the President.

NASETTLEMENT. Newber2ry county on October 10, 1911.
...........at 11 o'clock a' mn., and immediate

by given that I will thereafter apply for a discharge.
~ttleent of the per-jAnnie Conwfll,
Drayton S. Conwill, Administratrix of the Personal Estate.
Probate Court forJof Drayton S. Conwill, deceased.
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